Have two UK national guidelines had any effect on grommets day-case utilisation and rate over the last 10 years?
Grommets insertion is a common otolaryngological procedure for the treatment of persistent otitis media with effusion. In 2002, the Department of Health (DoH) Day Surgery guidelines stipulated that at least 75% of grommets insertions should be undertaken as day-cases. In 2008, after governmental perception of a higher than necessary grommet insertion rate, the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) guidelines aimed at reducing inappropriate grommet insertions. This study analyses the effect these national interventions have had on grommets insertion in England and Wales. A retrospective study was undertaken. Data were extracted from the patient episode databases of England (Health Episode Statistics) and Wales (Patient Episode Database of Wales) from 2000 until 2010 using OPCS-4 code D151. Statistical change in practice following the introduction of the interventions was assessed using linear regression. 341,526 and 16,400 grommets insertions were performed in England and Wales, respectively. Linear regression analysis demonstrated that implementation of the Day Surgery guidelines significantly improved day-case rates in both national cohorts (England P < 0.0001, Wales P < 0.0001) and reduced mean waiting times for grommets insertion in both cohorts (England P < 0.05, Wales P < 0.01). Regression analysis also showed that implementation of the NICE guidelines had no effect on the number of grommet insertions in England (P > 0.5) and Wales (P > 0.5). In conclusion, the DoH guidelines have increased grommets day-case provision and reduced waiting times in both England and Wales, whereas the NICE guidelines have not affected overall levels of grommet insertion in either national cohort.